MPN, MCOSA, MISD, MCTFT and CADCA present

Understanding Inhalants
Friday, June 14, 2013 From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Room 202
*Please check video monitor at the MISD to confirm the room the day of the event.

At the MISD  44001 Garfield, Clinton Township, MI 48038

This event is FREE and
2 Substance Abuse Contact Hours Offered
If you thought the only drugs endangering young people are found on street corners, think again. Some of the
most lethal drugs are items you probably have around your house or that they can buy at a nearby store. From nail
polish remover to spray paint, there are lots of items that kids and teens turn to for that Household High. Inhalant
abuse is growing. Kids think it is harmless, but they could die from just one high. Learn how to identify the signs
of a household high, see what items people use to get the buzz, discover the dangers that can be associated with
just one use, and learn the best ways to teach both adults and children about inhalants. Also, see how coalitions
can educate people in their communities to help them realize the dangers of drugs don't just lurk on street corners.
The first hour of this workshop is spent viewing the broadcast, Household Highs, as a group. The second hour of
the workshop provides an opportunity the attendees to discuss issues brought up in the broadcast, and share ideas
about concerns surrounding this topic.

PLEASE NOTE:
Attendees MUST BE present at the MISD for broadcast
and discussion to receive substance abuse contact hours.

How to Register:
 Register online at www.misd.net
 Click "Course Offerings"
 Select "On-line Registration"
 Select "View by Interest"
 Select "Student Assistance" from
scroll menu
 Click Go

 Select (name of workshop)
 Click the date of workshop
 You will be guided through the
registration process
ON-LINE
REGISTRATION CLOSES
JUNE 7, 2013

For more information,
contact:
Nancy Jenuwine at
(586) 465-8329
or email
Nancy.Jenuwine@mccmh.net

